Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Regular physical activity plays a role in the prevention of several chronic diseases such as cardiovascular disease, obesity, cancer, depression, hypertension, diabetes, and osteoporosis.\[[@ref1]\] Physical inactivity has been identified as the fourth leading risk factor for global mortality causing an estimated 3.2 million deaths globally.\[[@ref2]\] World Health Organization recommends that adults aged 18--64 should do at least 150 min of moderate-intensity aerobic physical activity throughout the week.\[[@ref2]\]

Pedometers are modern tools which help keep track of daily ambulatory activity and acts both as a motivator and monitor of activity. Ten thousand steps a day is a widely accepted goal used worldwide. The workplace is considered as an efficient target of intervention as substantial number of working population can be reached aiming to alter multiple levels of behavior.\[[@ref3]\] Workplace interventions based on pedometers have been done among various work groups around the world including hospital staff,\[[@ref4]\] university employees,\[[@ref5]\] social services' company employees,\[[@ref6]\] and meat processing workers.\[[@ref7]\] A systematic review conducted in 2013 reported that workplace physical activity intervention using pedometers is more effective than those which do not.\[[@ref8]\] However, very few pedometer-based intervention studies have been done in India.

Sedentary office work often limits the amount of physical exercise, especially among workers in software industries. Physical activity profile in a study conducted in a selected industry in South India revealed 75.2% to have a sedentary nature of work.\[[@ref9]\] This project studies the effect of pedometer-based intervention in a novel setting of a software company in South India.

Methods {#sec1-2}
=======

Study design {#sec2-1}
------------

This was an interventional study using a prepost design with no control group. Approval was obtained from the Scientific and Institutional Ethics Committee.

Study setting and participants {#sec2-2}
------------------------------

One of the oldest and largest of the software companies in Puducherry (ISO 9001:2015 certified) was selected. A healthy workplace committee has been formed, and health promotion is ongoing for the past 3 years. Employees aged more than 30 years, working in managerial position or as team heads were included in the study, and those already using pedometers and those with orthopedic conditions limiting physical activity were excluded from the study.

Sample size and sampling {#sec2-3}
------------------------

Earlier study done in this population showed the prevalence of sedentary behavior as 75%.\[[@ref9]\] Assuming a reduction of sedentary behavior from 75% to 50% at the end of the intervention, sample size was estimated to be 45. Calculations were done using nMaster software Version 2.0, (Vellore, India) with 95% confidence limits and power of 80%.

Pilot study and instrument validation {#sec2-4}
-------------------------------------

Pilot study was conducted among six willing individuals chosen from a different setting. Wrist-worn fitness band activity tracker (Titan Fastrack Reflex) was chosen and validation of the tool was done before starting the study. This was worn along with a previously validated instrument (Omron HJ-325 pedometer) for 1 h as part of their routine activity. There was a maximum difference of 150 steps between the two pedometers with 1600 steps recorded during 1 h. All the pedometers used in the intervention passed the 20-step test and variation in readings ranged from (5%--7%) during the 1 h free-living activity test. Data on the use of pedometer over 1 week was retrieved by pairing it to mobile application through Bluetooth. Difficulties with the use of the pedometer and test recording of steps using the mobile application were done to formulate instructions and methods for intervention.

Study procedure {#sec2-5}
---------------

### Baseline assessment {#sec3-1}

Participants were selected by simple random sampling from the list of employees fulfilling the eligibility criteria, and written informed consent was obtained. A self-administered questionnaire was used to collect information on sociodemographic details, presence of chronic morbidity, and anthropometry such as height and weight. Their baseline physical activity levels were assessed using global physical activity questionnaire (GPAQ).\[[@ref10]\]

### Intervention {#sec3-2}

Following baseline assessment, the participants were divided into groups of 10--12 each. The intervention was based on self-regulation theory with goal setting, feedback (display of step count on the pedometer), step calendar, and educational material. During the awareness program, topics such as role of physical activity in disease prevention, goal setting, and use of pedometers were discussed. Participants were provided with pedometers and instructed to wear it on the wrist for 7 days during all waking hours. They were asked to observe their step counts on day 1 without any additional increase in physical activity. They were asked to gradually increase the activity levels by 5%--10% from the previous day\'s target to reach the goal of 10,000 steps per day. General instructions regarding the use and care of the pedometer were demonstrated by the investigators.

### Endline assessment {#sec3-3}

At the end of the intervention, objective data on step counts, calories burned, distance travelled, and peak hours of usage were obtained from the pedometers by connecting it to the mobile application. Feedback on the use of the pedometer and challenges faced was collected. GPAQ was administered again to assess the change in physical activity over the past 7 days.

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Data were entered in Excel and analyzed using SPSS version 21 (IBM Corp, Armonk, NY: IBM Corp, 2012). Primary outcome measures were daily step counts and adherence to pedometer use. Secondary outcome measures such as minimum and maximum step counts and baseline and endline step counts were expressed as median and interquartile range (IQR). GPAQ scores were converted to MET minutes based on total time spent in physical activity during a typical week. MET minutes in the work and recreation domain were multiplied by MET values based on the intensity of activity (4 for moderate intensity and 8 for vigorous intensity). MET minutes in the transport domain were multiplied with a factor of 4. This was categorized as adequacy of physical activity if the value was more than 600 MET minutes.

Participants who used the pedometer on four or more days were classified as compliant to pedometer usage and included in analysis. Change in step counts from baseline to maximum step counts was analyzed using Wilcoxon Signed-Rank Test. Change in proportion of patients with adequate physical activity levels from pre to postintervention was done using McNemar Chi-square test. Per protocol analysis was done and *P* \< 0.05 was set as statistical significance.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Out of the 46 participants who were enrolled, 61% were females, 89% had completed graduation, and all were working in managerial position or as team heads. The mean age (standard deviation) of participants was 35 years (3.2). Around 76% were overweight (body mass index \[BMI\] \>23) or obese (BMI \>25) and 6.5% had comorbidities such as diabetes mellitus and hypertension. Only 41% had adequate physical activity at baseline with an average sedentary period of 8 h per day (IQR = 7--10) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the study participants (*n*=46)

  Characteristics                 Number of participants, *n* (%)
  ------------------------------- ---------------------------------
  Gender                          
   Female                         28 (60.9)
   Male                           18 (39.1)
  Age                             
   30-39                          42 (91.3)
   40-49                          4 (8.7)
  Education                       
   Higher secondary               1 (2.2)
   Diploma                        4 (8.7)
   Graduate                       20 (43.4)
   Postgraduate                   21 (45.7)
  Years of experience (years)     
   ≤5                             9 (19.5)
   6-10                           16 (34.8)
   \>10                           21 (45.7)
  BMI                             
   Underweight                    4 (8.7)
   Normal                         7 (15.2)
   Obese                          25 (54.3)
   Overweight                     10 (21.7)
  Comorbidity                     
   Diabetes                       1 (2.2)
   Hypertension                   2 (4.3)
   Normal                         43 (93.5)
  Physical activity at baseline   
   Adequate (≥600 MET min)        19 (41.3)
   Inadequate (\<600 MET min)     27 (58.7)
   Total                          46 (100)

BMI=Body mass index

None of the participants dropped out of the study. The change in step counts was analyzed for 44 participants, who used it for at least 4 days. Step count at baseline was 6963 and the maximum recording during the week was 9834 (*P* \< 0.001) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. However, the daily step count over the week showed a decline during day 3 and day 7 \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Self-reported physical activity at endline improved to 70% compared to 41% at baseline (*P* = 0.004) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Step counts, distance covered, and calories burned by the participants during the intervention (*n*=44)

  Characteristics                       Median (IQR)
  ------------------------------------- ---------------------
  Step counts                           
   Day 1                                6963 (5702-9193)
   Minimum step count during the week   3641 (1761-5558)
   Maximum count during the week        9834 (7295-13,023)
   Day 7                                5621 (4467-8977)
  Distance covered (km)                 
   Day 1                                5 (4-6)
   Maximum during the week              6.9 (5-9.1)
   Day 7                                3.9 (3.1-6.3)
  Calories burned (calories)            
   Day 1                                329.5 (270.3-436)
   Maximum during the week              465.5 (345.3-617.3)
   Day 7                                266 (211-425)

IQR=Interquartile range

![Trend of average step counts of participants during the intervention (*n* = 44)](IJPVM-10-49-g001){#F1}

![Comparison of adequate physical activity from baseline to endline (*n* = 46)](IJPVM-10-49-g002){#F2}

Around 93% of the participants used pedometer for at least 6 days during the week for 10--12 h per day. Around 94% felt that pedometer helped improve their physical activity. Common changes made by participants on pedometer use include walking (57.5%) and use of stairs (30%) \[[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Adherence and perception regarding pedometer among the study participants (*n*=46)

  Characteristics                                       *n* (%)
  ----------------------------------------------------- -----------
  Number of days used                                   
   2                                                    2 (1.3)
   4                                                    3 (4.1)
   5                                                    1 (1.7)
   6                                                    7 (14.3)
   7                                                    33 (78.6)
  Pedometer was useful in improving physical activity   
   Yes                                                  43 (93.5)
   No                                                   2 (4.3)
   Not sure                                             1 (2.2)
  Changes made to improve physical activity             
   Walking\*                                            26 (57.5)
   Use stairs                                           14 (30)
   Daily exercise                                       1 (2.5)
   No change                                            5 (10)

\*Leisure time activity, walking to office, shops, and parks are all include in walking

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Our findings suggest that pedometers are feasible and acceptable tools in improving physical activity in a workplace setting. There was a significant increase in physical activity levels and step counts during the intervention and this is consistent with other studies. However, the overall step counts showed a negative trend on comparing day 7 with baseline which has been observed in similar workplace interventions promoting pedometer use.\[[@ref6]\] This could be due to the absence of constant reminder such as E-mails or phone calls in our study. Another reason could be due to Hawthorne effect where the participants engaged in physical activity after enrollment in excess of their normal pattern. It is possible that, in our study, attributes of their occupation such as meetings or long working hours could have influenced the findings.

Participants showed higher adherence compared to other studies (77%--91%).\[[@ref7][@ref11]\] This could be due to shorter period of intervention compared to 3--6 months in other studies. Majority found pedometer to be useful in improving physical activity as it helped in motivation, goal setting, and daily tracking. Similar studies\[[@ref12]\] reported pedometers to be useful in increasing awareness of physical activity levels and motivation.

This is one of the first studies on workplace wellness from India using pedometers to improve physical activity. This interventional study has practical implications of increasing the awareness of participants about their baseline physical activity, sensitizing them to use of technology in health promotion, and promoting goal setting attitude. Other strengths include objective and subjective measurement of physical activity and minimal dropout rate. Absence of a control group and short duration of intervention were major limitations. We could not use research grade actigraphs or accelerometers in this study due to cost considerations. Inaccuracy in step counts while riding two-wheelers was another limitation. Other factors that need to be addressed in future studies include pattern of working and nonworking days and possibility of blinding.

Conclusions {#sec1-5}
===========

This study has demonstrated that a pedometer-based walking intervention in the workplace setting is feasible and acceptable in increasing physical activity over a short term. Strategies such as goal setting, feedback, and educational intervention were helpful in improving overall adherence. Further research is required to test the effect of supportive strategies and long-term effectiveness of pedometer use.
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